Au Revoir Rev. Dr. Dennis Mbita Sikazwe

They say goodbye is the saddest word but not so when you are simply responding to the heavenly calling.

Rev. Dr. Sikazwe, the immediate last Minister in-charge of St. Margretr’s Congregation Kitwe and former Synod Communication Secretary on Friday evening left for Jamaica to take up a new assignment as a mission Partner under the United Church in Jamaica and Cayman Islands (UCJCI)

Chipasha Malama is one of the participants who attended the training for transformation (TFT) workshop. She speaks about the TFT workshop and movement.

https://twitter.com/ZambiaUnited?t=Ry6Wd011sw12ybV0kZCGfQ...

https://youtube.com/channel/UCVpCvUaBU-a3uKrxxzGO8esQ

of.zambia...

http://uczsynod.org/

Rev. Matimba is Circle of Concerned African Women theologians coordinator in southern Africa. She speaks about the newly launched book in this video

https://twitter.com/ZambiaUnited?t=Ry6Wd011sw12ybV0kZCGfQ...

https://youtube.com/channel/UCVpCvUaBU-a3uKrxxzGO8esQ

The United Church of Zambia Synod Community Development and Social Justice Department recently conducted a one(1) week TFT training workshop which focused on exploring alternatives that empower communities to reduce poverty.
Provision of health services is one of the ways through which the United Church of Zambia does its mission. For this reason, the Church manages two (2) Hospitals and Seven (7) Clinics (Health Centers), most of which are based in the Rural parts of Zambia.

As we celebrate and appreciate our health institutions through the Synod health Sunday on the 12th of June 2022, let us take a look at the Kafue Health center and the Mothers shelter under construction. The shelter is being constructed with the help of the Women Christian Fellowship (WCF) of Lusaka Presbytery.

Rev Mukuka Inducted

St Pauls Chapel takes shape

Ucz St Pauls have stared building their new chapel

New HR in office

Synod has received a new Human Resource

DID YOU KNOW?

01 CHELLA SIKAZWE
02 PHIRI LAZARUS
03 MOSES PHITI
04 SAMUEL SILUNGWE
MISSIONARIES IN WESTERN PROVINCE

When Missionaries arrived at any station, they had three(3) objectives, to build a Church, health center and a School.

Lwatile mission Station received Paris Evangelical Missionaries in the 19th Century who pioneered the work at the Mission Station. They established a health facility and a Church there as part of their mission work.

Although the original Church structure is no more and others structures are in a dilapidated state, the clinic at Lwatile is still serving the community.

Today we Join Rev Samuel Phiri and Mr Motto of Western Presbytery as they take us on a tour of the United Church of Zambia Lwatile Mission Station in Limulunga district, Western Province.

https://youtube.com/channel/UCVpCvUaBU-a3uKnxzG08esQ

Mwandi Hospital Opens!

Mwandi Hospital has opened its doors to the public after undergoing renovation.

UCZU Records high pass rate

The United Church of Zambia University has recorded a high pass rate.

GOD IS WITH US!

CHELLA SIKAZWE IN A STATEMENT
Sunday School Teachers happy with the new regulations.

They have thanked various leaders for all the support given.

Bishop Sydney Sichilima has arrived back in the country after a tour of duty in Asia.

Useful Numbers

REV DYSON GOMA
Communications Secretary
012 345 6789

CINDY SIPULA
PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER
012 345 6789

LAZARUS PHIRI
REGISTRY
012 345 6789

SAMUEL SILUNGWE
IT PERSONNEL
012 345 6789

CHIKONDI CHITI
CASHIER
012 345 6789

PHIRI LAZARUS
REGISTRY
012 345 6789

Any other enquiries 012 345 6789